The purpose of this study is to determine visually disabled athletes' reasons of starting sport, and their expectations from sport in Turkey. Totally 100athletes with visual disability in Turkey (26 individual sport, 74 team sports) participated in the research. Athletes with visual disability answered the questionnaire which was prepared by researcher. The data which were obtained as a result of questionnaire were analyzed in SPSS 20.0 package program. Frequency table, correlation analysis, independent sample t test for comparing two groups, one way analysis of variance for comparing more than two groups, and LSD test were used within the analysis. According to the result of the research, when it was seen that the most important factor for athletes with visual disability in starting sports is "the effect of desire to be a globally known athlete for starting sport" (4,04), it was determined that statement which has the lowest response average is "the effect of TV channels for starting sport" (2,91). There is significant difference (p < 0,05) between female athletes with visual disability and male athletes with visual disability within the level of agreement to the statements "The effect of an athlete which I love for starting sport", and "The effect of media organs for starting sport". There is significant difference (p < 0,05) between age, and the level of agreement to the effect of physical education teacher for starting sport statement. It was determined that visually disabled athletes' reasons of starting sport do not show difference according to the level of income (p > 0,05). It was determined that there is a significant difference in terms of comparing having a member of family who does sport, and expectations from sport (p< 0,05). As a result, physical education teachers, and trainers should prepare training programs according to visually disabled individuals' reasons of starting sport, and expectations, people with disability should be rehabilitated with sport and engaged in sport more.
INTRODUCTION

Data Collection Tool
In order to evaluate visually disabled athletes' reasons of starting sport and their expectations from sport in Turkey; the studies "Turkish Athletes' Expectations from Sport, and Factors that Lead to Sport" ( Sunay, H.and Saracaloğlu, S. 2003) , "Factors Which Affect Elite Female and Male Volleyball Players for Starting Sport in Turkey and Their Expectations from Sport", (Bayraktar, B. And Sunay, H. 2004) , and "Reasons Of Athletes Who Do Athletics For Leading Athletics And Their Expectations", (Şimşek, D. 2005) are used.
Analysis of Data
Data which were obtained as a result of questionnaire were analysed in SPSS 20.0 package program. Frequency table, correlation analysis, independent sample t test for comparing two groups, one way analysis of variance for comparing more than two groups, and LSD test were used within the analysis.
RESULTS
When participants were examined through demographical features; 38% are female, 62% are male. 55% have middle income, 45% have high income. 8% have primary school, 30% have high school, and 62% have university level of education. Average of age is obtained as 23,64±4,79. 26% are from individual sports, 74% are from team sports. 37% stated that they have a family member who does sport.
Table 1. Descriptive Statistics about Reasons of Starting Sport
Average SS.
The effect of mother, father, and sibling for leading sport 3,0700 1,08484
The effect of desire to be a National team athlete for starting sport 3,9400 ,96211
The effect of desire to be a globally known athlete for starting sport 4,0400 ,94195
The effect of an athlete I love for starting sport 3,7000 1,21854
The effect of the environment you live for starting sport 3,4900 1,18488
The effect of peer and friend group for starting sport 3,7800 1,02079
The effect of a trainer in immediate environment for starting sport 3,6000 1,02494
The effect of TV channels for starting sport 2,9100 1,30341
The effect of media organs for starting sport 2,9400 1,39132
The effect of physical education teacher for starting sport 3,8081 1,23451
The effect of school sport facility and material for starting sport 3,4200 1,32711
When the answers of participants about reasons of starting sport are examined, it is seen that the most important factors for starting sports are "The effect of desire to be a globally known athlete for starting sport" (4,04), and "The effect of desire to be a National team athlete for starting sport" (3,961). On the other hand, statements which have the lowest response average are determined as "The effect of TV channels for starting sport" (2,91), and "The effect of media organs for starting sport" (2,94). © Author(s), International J. Sci. Env. Ed., 11(6), [1303] [1304] [1305] [1306] [1307] [1308] [1309] [1310] [1311] [1312] [1313] [1314] [1315] [1316] [1317] Having university education about sport in the future 4,2500 1,01876
Gaining a scholarship from universities abroad owing to sport 4,0300 1,23464
Being a trainer 3,8300 1,30310
Being a physical education teacher 3,8100 1,39041
Having a comfortable life in terms of income 4,1200 ,93506
Being a National team athlete 4,2800 ,86550
Being a widely known athlete 4,2000 ,93203
Joining friend groups easily 3,9800 1,04427
The answers of participants about the reason for professionally doing sport are like in the table. According to this, the most important factors in doing sport are determined as "being healthy by doing sport" with 4,67 answer average, "gaining pleasure with success" with 4,63 average, "loving sport" with 4,61 answer average. On the other hand, statements "being loved and respected as an athlete by friends" © Author(s), International J. Sci. Env. Ed., 11(6), [1303] [1304] [1305] [1306] [1307] [1308] [1309] [1310] [1311] [1312] [1313] [1314] [1315] [1316] [1317] (3,87), and "increasing income" (3,90) have the lowest response average about reasons of doing sport professionally
The most positive statements about expectations from sport that participants stated are determined as "Being healthy and protecting health" (4,52), " Being a National team athlete" (4,28), and "Having university education about sport in the future" (4,25). "Being a physical education teacher" (3,81) and " Being a trainer" (3,83) statements have the lowest answer average among all the expectations.
There is significant difference between female and male participants within the level of agreement to the statements "The effect of an athlete which I love for starting sport", and "The effect of media organs for starting sport" (p < 0,05). Male participants gave more positive answers to "The effect of an athlete which I love for starting sport", and "The effect of media organs for starting sport" statements than female participants. There is significant difference between age, and the level of agreement to "The effect of physical education teacher for starting sport" statement. (p < 0,05) As age increases, the level of agreement to "The effect of physical education teacher for starting sport" statement decreases. It was determined that there is a statistically significant difference between individuals who have family member who does sport in family, and who do not have family member who does not do sport within "the effect of school sports facility, and materials for directing to sport" (p< 0,05). When the answer average about the statement is examined, it is seen that views of participants who have family member who does sport in family are more negative than views of participants who do not have family member who does sport in family. It is determined that there is not a significant difference between female, and male participants in terms of their expectations from sport (p> 0,05). As it is seen in the correlation It is determined that there is a statistically significant difference between participants who have family member who does sport in family, and who do not have family member who does not do sport in family in terms of level of agreement to the statement "Being a physical education teacher" (p< 0,05). When the answer averages about the statement are examined, it is seen that views of participants who have family member who does sport in family are more negative than views of participants who do not have family member who does sport in family DISCUSSION 38 of athletes who joined the study are female, 62 of them are male. 55 of them have middle income, 45 of them have high income. 8 of them have primary school level of education, 30 have high schoollevel of education, and 62 have university level of education. 26 of them are from individual sports, 74 of them are from team sports. 37 of them stated that they have family member who does sport in family.
When the answers of participants about reasons of starting sport are examined, it is seen that the most important factors for starting sports are "The effect of desire to be a globally known athlete for starting sport" (4,04), and "The effect of desire to be a National team athlete for starting sport" (3,961).On the other hand, statements which have the lowest response average are determined as "The effect of TV channels for starting sport" (2,91), and "The effect of media organs for starting sport" (2,94). In the consequence of the study, it is seen that the least effective factor for visually disabled athletes to head for sport is the effect of television, and media organs. The result of the study that Yıldırım and Sunay (2009) did, and the results of our study have similarities. ( Yıldırım, Y, and Sunay, H. 2009 ). In our age, mass media has great effect on society, however, the least effective factorsfrom the factors which lead visually disabled athletes to sport are television, and media organs. The factors which affect visually disabled people for starting sport are increase of education level, and guidance of physical education and sports teacher in their school.
The most important factors for visually disabled athletes in doing sport are determined as "being healthy by doing sport" with 4,67 answer average, "gaining pleasure with success" with 4,63 average, "loving sport" with 4,61 answer average. On the other hand, statements "being loved and respected as an athlete by friends" (3,87), and "increasing income" (3,90) have the lowest response average about reasons of doing sport professionally. The results of the study that Yıldırım and Sunay (2009) did, support our study ( Yıldırım, Y, and Sunay, H. 2009 ). It can be said that sportive activities positively improves psychomotor skills (balance, strength, speed, flexibility, physical fitness) of especially students with disability, and they helps them to be constructive, creative, and productive. So, visually disabled individuals enjoy sport and they learn the fact of winning-losing and prepare themselves. We think that the reason of why gaining financial income is the least important is derived from the fact that visually disabled people think firstly the health.
The most positive statements about visually disabled athletes' expectations from sport are determined as "Being healthy and protecting health" (4,52), " Being a National team athlete" (4,28), and "Having university education about sport in the future" (4,25). On the other hand, "Being a physical education teacher" (3,81) and " Being a trainer" (3,83) statements have the lowest answer average among all the expectations.The results of the study that Yıldırım and Sunay (2009) did, support our study ( Yıldırım, Y, and Sunay, H. 2009 ). The most important expectation for visually disabled athletes is being healthy and protecting health, it is seen that sport is important for people with disabilities. Because the secret of long life is sport. © Author(s), International J. Sci. Env. Ed., 11(6), [1303] [1304] [1305] [1306] [1307] [1308] [1309] [1310] [1311] [1312] [1313] [1314] [1315] [1316] [1317] Sport is a philosophy of life for them. Thanks to sport, they can move and do their jobs.
There is significant difference between visually disabled male and female athletes within the level of agreement to the statements "The effect of an athlete which I love for starting sport", and "The effect of media organs for starting sport" (p < 0,05). Male participants gave more positive answers to "The effect of an athlete which I love for starting sport", and "The effect of media organs for starting sport" statements than female participants (2). The results of the study of Yıldırım and Sunay (2009) show parallelism with our study in terms of the effect of an athlete which I love for starting sport (Yıldırım, Y, and Sunay, H. 2009 ).
There is significant difference between age, and the level of agreement of visually disabled athletes to "The effect of physical education teacher for starting sport" statement. (p < 0,05) As age increases, the level of agreement to "The effect of physical education teacher for starting sport" statement decreases. The result of the study that Şimşek and Gökdemir (2006) did supports our study. As the age of visually disabled athletes increases, they can decide about themselves. Visually disabled athletes have knowledge and experiences about sport now. They no longer need to be guided to sport.
It is determined that reasons of visually disabled athletes for starting sport do not show difference according to income level (p > 0,05). This is because they have common goals. Level of income does not look them different.
It is determined that there is a statistically significant difference between participants who have someone who does sport in family, and who do not have someone who does not do sport in terms of "the effect of school sports facility, and materials for directing to sport" (p< 0,05). When the answer average about the statement is examined, it is seen that views of participants who have someone who does sport in family are more negative than views of participants who do not have someone who does sport in family.
It is determined that there is not a significant difference between visually disabled female, and male participants in terms of their expectations from sport(p> 0,05). The results of the study of Yıldırım and Sunay (2009) show parallelism with our study ( Yıldırım, Y, and Sunay, H. 2009 ).Visually disabled female and male athletes have the same expectations from sports and, having disability determines them to come together in the common goal.
As it is seen in the correlation table, there is not a significant relation between age, and expectation from sport(p:>0,05). We think that since visually disabled athletes have disability, all the age groups have the same expectations from sport.
It is determined that there is a statistically significant difference between participants who have someone who does sport in family, and who do not have someone who does not do sport in family in terms of level of agreement to the statement "Being a physical education teacher" (p< 0,05). When the answer averages about the statement are examined, it is seen that views of participants who have someone who does sport in family are more negative than views of participants who do not have someone who does sport in family.
CONCLUSION
As a result, necessary importance should be given to the terms Disability and the Disabled, also Inclusive education, lessons about the Disabled should be increased in the School of Physical Education and Sports and more extensive education should be given, the term disabled people should be consciously planted in the society and the human relations among disabled people should be developed in terms of society, more projects and modular program works about disabled people should be done, the environment that disabled people live should be arranged for making their life easier, educators (physical education teacher, trainer, and sports training experts) should develop their human relations in order to know disabled people so that it can be more effective to guide them to sport.
